YOUNG ADULT SERVICES

Guiding Youth Towards Opportunity.

An initiative of:

SAN FRANCISCO
Office of Economic and Workforce Development

www.oewd.org/youngadult
415.701.4848
workforce.development@sfgov.org
Looking for Your First Job, Career, or Education Program? Need a Transitional Job to Become Fully Employed? Let’s Get You the Experience You Need Today!

Career Search & Job Preparation
Find your nearest Young Adult Job Center

Young Adult Subsidized Employment Program
Transitional job experience, customized work plan, personal development, and case management

Reconnecting All Through Multiple Pathways Program
Paid employment boot camp for ages 16-24 years old to earn a high school diploma or GED.

Available Resources Include
Career Coaching • Job Preparation and Search Help • Job Training • Financial Literacy • Paid Work Experience • Education Placement

LEARN MORE
www.oewd.org/orientation
OEWD is an equal opportunity employer/program through Title I of WIOA. Auxiliary aids & services are available by request to individuals with disabilities. Call TTY, dial 711 for California Relay Service
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Young Adult Services Training Providers
Bay Area Community Resources – CHALK
Bayview Hunters Point YMCA
Bridges from School to Work
Centers for Equity & Success
Collective Impact
Community Youth Center
Enterprise for Youth
Larkin Street Youth Services
New Door Ventures
San Francisco Conservation Corps
Urban Services YMCA